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NEWPORT BEACH, CALIFORNIA: MITOCHON SYSTEMS REACHES RESELLER AGREEMENT
WITH BAC MEDICAL MARKETING
Mitochon Systems, a provider of integrated free EMR/HIE/PHR systems and connectivity solutions for
physicians, and BAC Medical Marketing (BACMM), a healthcare marketing solutions provider, have entered
into an agreement to market a free electronic medical records (EMR) system to independent physicians and
small physician groups. BAC Medical Marketing will focus on physician education, while Mitochon Systems will
manage EMR implementation and training.
“We are thrilled to be working with BAC Medical Marketing and look forward to their partnership in our quest
to help physicians achieve meaningful EMR use and to qualify for $44,000 of ARRA funding.” said Dr. Andre
Vovan, Mitochon Systems President and CEO. “It is great to have a partner that shares our mission of providing
a free EMR to physicians that will save time, save money and save lives.”
BAC Medical Marketing is a full service marketing firm focused on healthcare providers across the United
States. BACMM, a Southern California based consortium, provides strategic planning and execution services to
help physicians, clinics, nursing homes, hospitals and health systems build and grow their practices/facilities.
Additional information on BACMM can be found on their business website at www.bacmedicalmarketing.com.
Mitochon Systems, located in Newport Beach, California, is a free HIE/EMR/PHR service that connects
physicians, hospitals and patients into a Healthcare Information Exchange (HIE). Mitochon offers a free EMR
(Electronic Medical Record) and PHR (personal health record) systems for the synchronization of healthcare
information. Mitochon seeks to empower physicians, hospitals and patients to make the most accurate,
efficient and cost effective healthcare decisions. Through the deployment of its mConnect and mEMR
products, Mitochon is on the path to creating a Virtual Medical Community (VMC). More information about
Mitochon Systems is available via its corporate website at www.mitochonsystems.com or by calling
1.877.817.0902.
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